GASTREcTOMY.-Of tilese methods, this appears to oflem the best cihanices of success, anid in support of this view ma' be cited the followitig facts (a) 'here is a relutictioni of acidity in the gastric coIntenlts. 
(b) Ih1le ulcer-hearin, area (p)loric eild of the stomlach aIl(I 1hvwr two-t hirds of the lesser-curve) is removed. (c) It offers the safest an(l (a sicst TmeatCs of (lealing direct with an adherent tulcer. (d) Not only is the palpalIltilcer removed, hut thte excised area of stomiiach is ofteni foundl to he the scat of gastritis an(cl multiple ulcers.
(e) 'rhe dianger of levila,n al Lt lne Csier uln1toulelChdIis eliminatedl.
(f) The Iwo-third gastre tomnx perforivicdl.
he op(erat io0 \VxIs p)erft-mtde(l fix evci u,go, a10 lthei l)ati l t i-etliaitis free fr-oi all svtiliptotils.
Case 32 (Fig. 3) .
. (Fig-4) . Ilitlidek1 tt ic matn hour-g al.ass coltlractioln inI tlln mlliddec hird1-d of the st tllah( it.
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